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CHtAPTERI TIHN IlRT.
IL was a lovely iorning in Ju ne, and

the briglt sunshinc lit uin vith iLs
rays a fai landscape. The seencry
-vas not iagnificent, it was only one of
those valleys with green meadows and
rich foliage, hich nay often ho found
beneath I-ish skzics. A pparently the
valley contained but one habitation,
but if a milnuutc observation bad becen
made a cabin hcre mald there could have
been (iscovere(l hidden in a thicket or
underneath the shade ofan over.hanging
bank, for in the sad days of which I
write the Irish peasantry were fored
to make their dwclling places hiding
places aiso. But hIe principal bouse
in the valley could not be conccaled, al-
though it w.as sheltcred by large elm
trecs. It was a long, low house ofgray
stone, witb a thatched roof; bchind it
wre icthe out-houses bclonging to a large
farm, in the front a soit of com. t-yard, and
atone side a floweir-garde, bearmig marks
of careful cultivation, and through
whichl rain a little stream, babbling as it
went along to the wild flowiers vhicl
decked its banks in ricli abumdance. It
was a quiet, peaceful-loolcing place in it-
self, but at the moment at which my
tale opens it presented a busy and stir-
ring scene. The valley was half filied
with horse-soldiers cvidently about to

sturt upon ua exlpedition. The neigh-
ing of the horses, thechmging of swords
andl sprs, the cofiused hum of voices
filled the air. At the door of the gray
stone holiuse, however, was a group up-
on wiom inany cyes were ixed. A
erowd of barefuooted dansels, and of
wild-looking qossoons, who had been
ruining about bither and thither, bid-
ding the soldiers fitewell and imagin-
ing that they were some how or other
bolpiin the biustle of departure, were
now standing still riveted to the spot
by the scene. At the door stood a splon-
did Spanish charger of roan colour, and
as he raised his stately head when his
rider sprang into the saddle, ho looked
as if he k-new well that lie vas destined
te bear to deeds of ligh emprise a pince-
iy born rider. It was, -indeed, a noble
loi-m which bestrode the horse.

Tall, and finely proportioned, with an
cagle eye, dark hair jgkst tinged with
grey, and worn longer than usual, a
high and missive browv, a mouth which
spolke of mingled firmncss and sweet-
ness-his bearing and whole expression
that ofone bornî to command. Such
was the chieftain on whom the hopes of
Ireland were then fondly set. Such
was the noble Owen Roc O'Neill, the
heir to the earldom of Tyrone, who bad
returned froni Flanders to Ireland to
set his country frec or perish in the
attempt. Hanging over his horse's
mane was a fair girl of about eighteen,
a winsome creature to behold. The
rich glow of her eheeks, the sparkle of
her truc Irish hazel eyes, the clustering
auburn ci-ls which fell from beneath
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